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THE ANATOMIC SITE OF VASCULAR INJURY IN MOUSE
SKIN EXPOSED TO ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT
THOMAS H. flEA, JR., M.D.
This study was designed th an attempt to
identify the site of vascular injury in hairless
mice exposed to ultraviolet light. Colloidal
carbon was used as a marker of injury. Pathak
briefly summarized a similar study (1), but ap-
parently has not reported it in detail.
Previous investigators of damage to cutane-
ous blood vessels induced by ultraviolet light
have observed erytherna, exudation of dye or
exocytosis of neutrophils as markers of inflarn-
mation, signs that do not localize the precise
areas of damage (2). The studies of Palade,
Majno and Cotran have demonstrated that
colloidal particles are retained between the en-
dothelium and the basement membrane of in-
jured vessels and tint carbon particles so
trapped can be used to identify the location
and anatomical type of vessels affected (3—6).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Light Sources
Three types of utraviolet lamps, emitting dif-
ferent electromagnetic frequencies, were used in
this study.
A Hanovia high-pressure mercury arc lamp (hot
quartz, model ,30620, Englehard Industries Inc.,
Newark, N.J.) was used at a lamp-skin distance
of 25 cm, and the ultraviolet light was given at a
dose rate of 1.0 X 10 microwatts of erythrogenic
radiation per second, to a total dose of 0.9—1.2 X
10° ergs per cm2. This lamp emits approximately
97% of its erythrogenic energy at frequencies
between 290 nm and 310 nm. The remaining 3% is
of a wave length less than 290 nm. No infra-red
filter was used. The mice received irradiation in
an open 1500 ml beaker and were not otherwise
restrained.
An RA. Fisher low-pressure mercury arc lamp
(cold quartz, model 8S Electro Therapy Products,
Glendale, Calif.) was used at a lamp-skin distance
of 16 cm, and the ultraviolet light was given at a
dose rate of 3,5 X 10 rnierowatts of erythrogenic
radiation per second, to a total dose of 1.4 X 10°
ergs per cm2. This lamp emits over 99% of its
erythrogenic energy at a wave length of 250 nm
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and only minute amounts of wave lengths greater
than 300 nm.
A bank of four Westinghouse fluorescent "Sun
Lamps" (Westinghouse, Pittsburgh, Pa.) was used
at a lamp-skin distance of 19cc and the ultraviolet
light was given at a dose rate of 1.2 X 10 micro-
watts per second, to a total dose of 1.4 X 106 ergs
per cm2 for one group of 14 and 0.9 >< 10° ergs per
cm2 for another group of 8 animals. This lamp
emits no radiation less than 290 nm in wave
length and provides a fairly continuous spectrum of
emission of wave lengths greater than 290 nm.
Experimental Animals
Eighty-six female, albino, hairless mice (Strain
HRS/J, Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Me.)
from S to 12 weeks of age were utilized in this
study. Anesthesia was not employed.
All animals were injected intravenously with
0.08 ml of carbon black (Pelilcan, Gunther Wagner,
\\Test Germany, Lot C ll/1431a). Fifteen animals
injected, but not irradiated, served as controls.
Fourteen animals received the carbon black just
prior to exposure to ultraviolet light, in order
that immediate injury to the vessels could be
identified; these fourteen animals are termed the
"zero time" animals. The remaining animals re-
ceived the carbon black at various times after
ultraviolet light exposure. One, 2, 4, 4½, 24, 48
and 72 hours were the times selected.
All animals were killed 1 hour after receiving
the carbon. The skin examined from each animal
was taken from the area that overlay the dorsal
hump. The tissue was prepared in the manner
described by Palade and Majno (4). Pieces of skin
were mounted on paraffinized corks with pins so
that they were moderately stretched. The prepa-
rations were then fixed in formalin for 24 hours,
washed with tap water and finally placed in
glycerin for 24 hours while still mounted on the
corks. The fixed and cleared pieces of skin were
trimmed with scissors and then mounted, stratum
corneum side up, in a mixture of equal parts of
glycerin and a 10% gelatin solution to which a
few crystals of phenol had been added.
For microscopy, a lox objective was found to
be best. Since the stratum corneum is very re—
fractile it is necessary to use a bright light source
and to place the top lens of the condensor im-
mediately beneath the slide in order to visualize
the carbon-labeled vessels.
Color transparencies were taken with the lox
objective and were reduced ½ by the lens system
of the 35 mm camera. Five by seven inches black
and white negatives were made from the trans-
pareneies and black and white prints were made
by contact.
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Fm. 1. A normal animal loaded with intraluminal carbon. The "chicken wire" configura-
tion of tile superficial plexus is clear. Draining vessels are seen along the left hand margin.
To study the normal vascular ajiatomy of the
hairless mouse, large amounts of carbon were in-jected intravenously into anesthetized animals
and pieces of skin were immediately removed,
rapidly fixed, and prepared as described above.
RESULTS
Normal Vascular Anatomy of the
Hairless Mouse
There is a superficial plexus of anastornoses
of small vessels that has the appearance of
"chicken wire", as may be seen in Figure 1.
The vessels of this superficial plexus are
oriented parallel to the skin surface. Draining
the superficial plexus are larger vessels oriented
roughly perpendicularly to the skin surface
(See Fig. 1). This description is similar to that
previously given for the hairless mouse (7).
Effect of Injection of Carbon in
Control Animals
The control animals showed occasional, iso-
lated vessels containing the carbon label in
their wall. Bites among caged animals are com-
mon, are easily recognizable and are dis-
tinguishable from ultraviolet light injury be-
cause the former involve all the layers of the
skin including the panniculus carnosus and are
focal, whereas mild to moderately severe in-
jury from ultraviolet light is always superficial
and usually diffuse.
Experimental Animals
The data obtained from the experimental
animals are summarized in Table I.
Effect of Ultraviolet Light froim a Hot-Quartz
Source on Animals Injected with Carbon
Four of six "zero time" animals, receiving
the intravenous carbon immediately prior to
the ultraviolet light from the hot quartz lamp,
showed moderate deposition of carbon in the
larger vessels draining the superficial plexus
but very little in the superficial plexus itself
(Fig. 2); the remaining 2 showed no carbon
label at all. A similar pattern was found ii all
6 animals receiving the carbon one hour after
-
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TABLE I
Light source Vessel type
ilours after injury
0 1 2 4 24
Hot quartz Venule
Capillary
+
—
+++
-
+++
++
+++
++++
+++
++++
Cold quartz Venule
Capillary
++++
—
—
—
+
+
++++
++++
Fluorescent Venule
Capillary
—
—
—
—
—
—
++++
++++
Key: —, No carbon labeling in excess of controls; +,Not all animals react. Carbon labeling is of mild
to moderate intensity; ++, Not all animals react. Carbon labeling is of moderate to severe intensity;
----+, All animals react. Carbon labeling is of mild to moderate intensity; ++++, All animals react.
Carbon labeling is of moderate to severe intensity.
FIG. 2. A zero time animal irradiated with the hot quartz lamp thows intramural carbon
within the draining vessels.
the exposure to ultraviolet light. When the in-
jection was made two hours after exposure to
ultraviolet light, the pattern of the carbon
label began to involve the superficial vessels in
2 of 5 animals although labeling of the larger
draining vessels still predominated; in 3 ani—
mals the pattern was similar to that shown at
"zero time" injection. Four and one half hours
after exposure to ultraviolet light all of six
animals tested showed extensive involvement of
the superficial vessels as well as the larger,
draining vessels, a pattern persisting for in—
¼
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Ftc. 3. Four and one-half hours after hot quartz
seen in the superficial plexus of vessels.
jections at 24 (3 animals), 48 (2 animals) and
72 (2 animals) hours (Fig. 3).
The Effect of Ultraviolet Light from o
Cold-Quartz Source on Animals
Injected with Carbon
All 5 animals receiving ultraviolet light from
a cold-quartz source immediately after the car-
bon injection displayed a uniform labeling of
the vessels draining the superficial plexus but
negligible labeling of the superficial vessels
themselves. This labeling is clearly more in-
tense than in those animals receiving ultraviolet
light from a bat-quartz source (Fig. 4). At
one hour following irradiation with ultraviolet
light from a cold-quartz source, no labeling
was found (5 animals). At 4 hours following
exposure to ultraviolet light of this type, 1 of
4 animals showed faint labeling of all vessels.
At 24 hours after similar exposure, there was
brisk labeling of the superficial and draining
vessels in all 5 animals (Fig. 5), and in some
areas the carbon was dispersed well beyond
vessel walls (Fig. 6).
The Effects of Ultraviolet Light front
Fluorescent Sun Lamp Source on
Animals Injected with Carbon
None of the 11 animals that received carbon
immediately before ultraviolet light exposure
from the fluorescent sun lanip source showed
an carbon labeling. Of these 11 animals 3 were
exposed to 1.4 x 106 ergs per cm2 and S to
0.9 x 106 ergs per cm2 of erythrogenic radia-
tion. The rest of the animals described in this
paragraph received 1.4 x 106 ergs per cm2.
One hour (3 animals) and four hours (4 ani-
mals) after receiving tIns kind of irradiation, no
labeling was found. At 24 hours (Fig. 7) la-
beling was easily seen in virtually all of the
vessels of the superficial plexus and their drain-
ing vessels (4 animals). In some areas the
carbon particles appeared to he widely dis-
persed around the larger vessels.
irradiation the intramural carbon is
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Fm. 4. "Zero time" response to cold qoartz injury show dense intramural carbon in
large draining vessels, but very little, if any, in the small superficial vessels.
DISCUSSION
Current concepts of experimental inflamma-
tion divide the response to many types of mild
injury, including ultraviolet light, into two
phases (2, 5, 8, 9). The first or "immediate"
or "early-transient" phase is characterized by
a rapid onset and prompt restoration to nor-
mal, all occurring in 10 to 30 minutes. This
immediate phase is probably mediated by a
vasoactive amine, a polypeptide or a serum
protein, and the venules are major sites of
vascular injury (9) . The second or "delayed"
or "delayed-prolonged" phase has a gradual
onset and lasts from hours to days. No bio-
logical substance has been found that can be
reasonably regarded as mediating this phase
(9). Both capillaries and venules exhibit in-
jury (5,9).
Although exact anatomic classification is not
always possible, the bulk of the superficial
plexus of vessels of the hairless mouse, as in
the rat, are mainly capillaries; the vessels
draining the plexus are venules (5, 7).
The findings in the present study of injury
from ultraviolet light from either hot-quartz
or cold-quartz lamps are consistent with a two-
phase response to ultraviolet light injury,
namely, an "early-transient" response char-
acterized by injury to venules (the large drain-
ing vessels) and a "delayed-prolonged" phase
showing injury to capillaries (the superficial
plexus) and venules.
The above generalization obviously does not
include the failure of ultraviolet light from
fluorescent sun-lamps to provoke an im-
mediate response. This inability of the radia-
tion from fluorescent sun-lamp to effect an
immediate response could be explained quanti-
tatively by the failure of enough photons to
penetrate to a critical location in the dermis or
by an inherent incapacity of the dermis to
respond in an immediate fashion to the plio—
tons of this energy level. The former hypothesis
is favored because of the well-known toxicity of
ultraviolet light on protoplasm of many kinds.
The inability of ultraviolet light from the
• •
a.
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FIG. 5. Twenty-four hours after exposure to cold quartz the carbon label is detected
within the walls of the superficial vessels. The lacy appearance is due to extravasation of
the carbon particles into the dermis.
fluorescent sun lamp to provoke an immediate
vascular injury as reported in this study, is
apparently contrary to the observations of
Patliak (1) who observed vascular damage im-
mediately following 300 nm ultraviolet ir-
radiation to laboratory animals; details are not
available making it impossible to decide if the
observed differences are trivial or significant.
The brisk immediate response to ultraviolet
light from the cold quartz lamp is in marked
contrast to the absence of immediate response
from ultraviolet light from the fluorescent sun-
lamp. This response to the 250 nm ultraviolet
light probably represents damage initiated by
photons that penetrate to the dermis. The
rapidity of the immediate response argues
strongly against an alternative hypothesis of a
primary epidermal injury with a secondary
elaboration of a diffusible, injurious substance.
The moderate "immediate" reaction elicited
by injury with ultraviolet light from the hot-
quartz source is not easy to explain, since the
bulk of the energy emitted (290 to 310 nm)
seems unable to elicit such a response at the
total dose used in this study. Photons of shorter
wave length may be responsible for this im-
mediate response, but the dose is minuscule.
The comparatively large amount of infra-red
light produced by the hot-quartz source could
possibly produce or influence the immediate in-
jury noted here. Logan and Wilhelm (2) using
a hot-quartz source were able to elicit an im-
mediate vascular injury in response to irradia-
tion, but found that a dose 5 to 15 times that
tmed in this study was necessary. Since their
light source emits 250 nm photons, it is pos-
sible that the immediate injury noted by them
was in response to these 250 nm photons. The
variety of the energy levels of the photons
produced by a hot-quartz lamp clearly makes
difficult the interpretation of results obtained
by use of such a lamp. Further investigation
4,a
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Fio. 6. Twenty-four hours after exposure to cold quartz ultraviolet light, a few areas
demonstrate extensive extravasation of carbon particles into the dermis.
seems necessary before sound interpretation
of tile hot-quartz data can be made.
AH of the three iight sources used in this
study eheited a "deiayed-proiouged" phase of
injury. The "deiayed-proionged" phase appears
to have an earher onset when eheited by uitra—
vioiet light from the hot-quartz source as com-
pared with uitravioiet hght from the fluorescent
sun-iamp source. Since the total dose of eryth—
rogenie energy dehvered by both these sources
was neariy equivaient, a discrepancy in totai
dose probably does not offer satisfactory ex-
planation. Once again, differences in penetra-
tion aud site of action by photons of disparate
wave iengths may be considered as an expiana-
tion but the data are not sufficient for adequate
evaiuation. Aiso some of the injury from the
hot-quartz might be attributabie to infra-red
energy.
Except for the proionged iatent period of
injury produced by fluoreseent-iamp irradia-
tion there is no evidence to suggest that the
mierovaseuiar iujurv reported in the study is
anaiogous to the human sunburn reaction.
5UMMAEY
A study of cutaneous vaseuiar damage foHow-
ing ultravioiet hght exposure of hairiess mice
is reported. The technique of carbon iabehng
of injured vesseis was the method empioyed.
Ultra vioiet light from a cold—quartz source
was found to produce a typieai biphasie re-
sponse consisting of an immediate phase char-
acterized by injury to venuies and a iate phase
characterized by injury to eapiHaries and
venuies.
TJltravioiet hght from a fluorescent sun
iamp did not eheit an immediate response but
oniy a deiayed-proionged phase. Faiiure of
enougii photons to penetrate to the dermal
vesseis is offered as an expianation for the
absence of the immediate response.
Uitravioiet hght from a hot-quartz iamp
produced a hiphasie response. The onset of the
tt.
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FIG. 7. Twenty-four hours after exposure to light from the fluorescent sun lamp injury to
the superficial plexus of vessels is readily demonstrated by the carbon label.
delayed-prolonged phase of injury was sooner
when the hot-quartz lamp was used as com-
pared with ultraviolet light from the fluorescent
sun—lamp.
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